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The Word
A fool hath no delight in understanding, but that his heart may
discover itself.

– Proverbs 18:2, KJV

Missing swimmer located at
High Falls Park | See A4

Game of the Week: Sparkman
at Albertville| Sports Extra

Honoring the fallen
Albertville native Dustin Duckett organized a 13-mile run
to honor the 13 military servicemen killed in Afghanistan
By DANIEL TAYLOR
The Reporter

It took Albertville native
Dustin Duckett nearly three
and a half hours to traverse
13 miles around the parking
lot at Sand Mountain Park
on Wednesday. With the
American flag held high,
Duckett, a staff sergeant in
the U.S. Army, ran to honor
the memory of the 13 military servicemen who were
killed in a terrorist attack in
Afghanistan last week.
“This country has been
in turmoil lately, and I feel
like it’s important to recognize those that sacrifice
and do what they do for this
country,” Duckett told The
Reporter before the run.
“Those are kids that went
over there. They were trying
to help protect this country, and unfortunately, they
didn’t make it back.”
On Aug. 26, as troops
worked quickly to evacuate
Americans and refugees
from Hamid Karzai International Airport in Kabul, Afghanistan before the Biden
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The Schools of Guntersville will host
a vaccine informational session for
parents, students and the general
community at Guntersville High
School Auditorium.

Guntersville
City Schools
plans COVID
vaccine event
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The Reporter | Daniel Taylor

Dustin Duckett (second from right) holds the American flag as he and others run and walk 13 miles at Sand
Mountain Park to honor those recently killed in a terror attack in Afghanistan.

Administration’s final withdrawal deadline on Aug.
31, 13 servicemen were
killed in a suicide bombing

attack along with at least 60
Afghans. According to the
Depart of Defense, the 13
killed were:

Marine Corps Staff Sgt.
Darin T. Hoover, 31, of Salt
Lake City, Utah.
Marine Corps Sgt. Johan-

In coordination with Marshall Medical Centers and the
Marshall County EMA, on
Sept. 9, beginning at 6 p.m.,
the Schools of Guntersville
will host a vaccine informational session for parents,
students and the general community at Guntersville High
School Auditorium.
Dr. Chris Manganaris, a
pulmonologist at Marshall
Medical Centers, and Kathy
Woodruff, Chief Nursing
Officer, will be the speakers
for the event. Following the
informational session, individuals who desire to receive

See Runt Page A5

Attorneys for a man charged
with killing three people in
Guntersville don’t want victims’ families to wear “in memoriam” apparel to his trial.
In a motion filed Tuesday,
Jimmy O’Neal Spencer’s attorneys say the victims’ family
members have worn “in-memoriam” shirts to court in the
past and attorneys want to ban
such shirts for all future court
appearances and his trial.

See Page A3

Families across the country have been impacted by
storms, heavier rain, higher
temperatures, severe droughts
hurricanes and wildfires. The
American Red Cross Alabama
and Mississippi region urges
everyone to get ready by making preparedness a priority
this September during National Preparedness Month.
We have recently seen
emergencies impacting people
who don’t usually experience
a major disaster or extreme
weather, while other communities are going through the
devastation of disasters multi-
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Web Poll
Do you have an emergency preparedness kit?
Vote at twitter.com/smrnews.

Follow us
on social
media!

Weather Forecast
With data from the
National Weather Service.
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Red Cross urges everyone
to prepare for emergencies
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Numerous homes and businesses were damaged or destroyed in
the April 12, 2020 tornado and storms.
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